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When a raptor, or othercarnivorousbird, eatsthe whole
body of its prey, it must then deal with the indigestible
fur or feathersand bonesof that prey item. Raptorstypically dealwith thesewastesby formingtheminto a pellet
in their stomach(gizzard) and egestingthe pellet orally
(Duke 1985).For severalyears,research
in ourlaboratory
has concentratedon, first the mechanism, and then the
regulation, of the egestionprocess.Regulation has been
studiedby determiningmeal to pelletintervals(MPI) with

variousdietsand feedingschedules.
In strigiforms,MPI
is directly related to meal size (Duke et al. 1976), to the

The orderof experiments
andarrangement
of owlswas:
Room1, Owl #1 alone;Room1, Owl #1 facingOwl #2;
Room 1, Owl #1 facing Owls #2 and #3; Room 1, Owl
#2 facingOwl #3 (#1 removed);and simultaneously
in
Room 1, Owl #2 alone and in Room 2 Owl #3 alone.
Thus, each owl was testedalone and with one or two other

owlsfor 30-40 d in eachsituationand 25-40 pelletswere
collected from each owl in each situation.

The influence

of housingtreatmentand time of exposureto that treatment on MPI were examinedby split-plot analysisof
variance(Snedecorand Cochrane1980). Where the ANOVA was significant,comparison
of meanswas performed
usingTukey's test (0.05 level). Generally, MPI data for

nature of the meal (Duke and Rhoades 1977) and to
feedingschedules(Fuller and Duke 1979).
These previousinvestigationsof MPI in owls did not the first 5-7 d of the treatment were not used because owls
considerthe possibleinfluenceof subjectsbeing housed did not eat the entiremeal.Only 20 d of datawere entered
together(in view of eachother)on digestiontime. It was into the ANOVA, the maximum number of levelsof comassumedfor theseinvestigations,however, that suchin- parisonfor the program.
fluencesprobably would have been less than influences
The mean MPI for Owl #1 alone was significantly
imposedby other aspectsof the protocolsuchas changes longer (P < 0.0001) than its MPIs when it was with other
in diet or feedingschedules.
Therefore,the only objective owls (Table 1). The mean MPI for Owl #2 when alone
of the presentstudywas to examinewhetherMPI may was significantlyshorter(P < 0.002) than its MPIs when
be altered when Great Horned Owls (Bubovirginianus) it was with other owls. The MPIs for Owl #3 were not
are placedin view of each other. We hypothesizedthat significantlyaffected(P < 0.176) by beingwith other owls
becausethis speciesis typicallynot social(exceptduring (Table 1). The different responseof each owl to each
breeding),the presenceof other individualsmay affect situationwas also evidentas a significant(P = 0.0001)
interaction between treatments and birds shown in the
digestiontime.
Three healthy,but permanentlycrippledGreat Horned analysisof variance.Statisticalanalysisfurther indicated
Owls, obtainedfrom the rehabilitationclinicat The Rap- that MPIs obtainedwhen thesebirdswere togetherwere
tor Center, University of Minnesota, were used. They significantlydifferent than MPIs obtainedfrom single
were malesweighing1070-1230 g, respectively,
and were birds or from two birds housedtogether(P = 0.0001).
trainedto eat 65-75 g of fresh-frozenthawedmicebetween Lastly, there was no significantchangein MPI over time
1000-1015 H daily. The owls were weighedweekly to in any of the situations(P = 0.626), MPIs apparently
monitor their health; all maintained,or slightly gained changedalmostimmediatelywhenhousingsituationswere
body weight.
changed.
Experiments were performed in two identical animal
We had hypothesized
that four possibleresponses
could
holdingroomsbetween1 April to 20 October1990. Lights occur when owls were housed with other owls versus when
were automatically turned on in theseroomsfrom 0800they were kept alone:1) MPI may becomeshorterwhen
2200 H daily andtemperatureand relativehumiditywere housedwith otherowls.This wouldbe a suitableresponse
maintainedat 20-22øC and 45-50%, respectively.
Access if an owl "wanted" to digesta meal, egesta pellet and
to the roomswaslimited to threeindividualswho regularly have an empty stomachso it could set off to hunt before
fed the birds and maintained
the rooms. Chambers in
otherowls.This wouldbe a competitiveresponse.
2) MPI
which owls were kept and automaticegestiontiming de- could becomelonger due to the stressof associationwith
viceshave been previouslydescribed(Duke et al. 1976, other owls. BecauseGreat Horned Owls are usuallysol1980).
itary, suchassociations
couldbe stressful.Stress,involving
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adrenergicresponses,
wouldslowdigestion.3) Owls might
synchronize
their ratesof digestionandhavesimilarMPIs.
This responsewould benefit the group rather than the
individualas in responsenumberone. 4) Owls may have
no responseto being housedwith other owls. Again the
group would benefit becauseno individual would be disadvantagedor gain an advantage.
MPI in Owl #1 shortenedin responseto being with
other owls as proposedin hypothesis1. MPI in Owl #2,
however,was lengthenedin responseto other owls (hypothesis
2) andMPI wasunaffectedin Owl #3 in response
to otherowls(hypothesis
4). Thus, while the response
was
varied betweenthesethree owls, it appearsthat in laboratory studies,housing owls together may significantly
affecttheir digestionand thus,their MPI. Future research
on factorsaffectingMPI and perhapsother physiologic
processes
must take this possibilityinto account.Whether
free-flyingowls similarly affecteachother is unknown.
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Table 1. Mean (_+SD) meal-to-pelletintervalsin hours
for three Great-horned Owls (Bubovirginianus)housed
with or without other owls. •

TREATMENT

OWL

No.

I

ALONE

17.042
+0.71

2

14.392
+0.85

3

17.69
+1.90

WITH

1 OWL

16.373
+1.91

15.753
+1.32
17.68
+1.14

WITH

2 OWLS

14.694
+0.65

14.994
+0.94
17.01
+1.01

•n=20d.

2,3,4
Meansin thesamerow with differentsuperscripts
aresignificantly different(P < 0.05).
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